CONIFERCORE®
CLINICAL INTEGRATION
INTELLIGENCE

Helping You:
• Monitor provider
performance across a core
set of quality measures
• Identify where there are
systematic or individual
opportunities to improve
performance

Achieve Enterprise Intelligence
for the Integrated Care Team
Empowering every member of the care team to
measure and improve performance
YOUR BUSINESS CHALLENGE
In addition to facilitating optimal care, healthcare organizations are tasked

• Present a quality
performance scorecard to
each network provider

with measuring and enhancing clinical performance. The changes required

• Receive a snap shot view
of quality measures critical
to individual pay-forperformance contracts

To tackle this challenge, healthcare organizations need state-of-the art

• Support compliance with
regulatory requirements for a
clinically integrated network

WHAT WE OFFER

for effective clinical integration can be a challenge for physicians and other
members of the clinical care team to incorporate into their daily workflow.
technology that puts accurate, real-time clinical information into the hands of
clinicians — at the point of care.

The ConiferCore® Clinical Integration Intelligence platform enables you to
monitor performance against your quality goals through a powerful web-based
portal, complete with customizable dashboards. The dashboard provides easyto-understand views of information including physician compliance, patient
detail, and clinical outcomes. Supported by industry-leading data aggregation
and warehousing technology, the platform delivers the enterprise intelligence
your clinical team needs to track and improve results at the physician, practice
group and network levels.
ConiferCore® Clinical Integration Intelligence includes:
• A robust Clinical Measures Library of more than 200 metrics plus the ability
to build additional custom measures, making it easy to measure clinical
performance using national standards, including Joint Commission, the
Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services quality and outcome measures,
Physician Quality Reporting System (PQRS), National Committee for Quality
Assurance (NCQA), the Healthcare Effectiveness Data and Information Set,
National Quality Forum algorithms and more

Conifer Health helps organizations
transition from volume to valuebased care, enhance the patient
experience and improve quality,
cost and access to healthcare.

• A single view of a physician’s performance analyzed and standardized from
multiple healthcare data sources
• An instant display of performance on quality measures by specialty down to the
individual physician
• Target and benchmark data for quality performance of similar specialties at the
group and individual physician level — engaging providers to improve performance
• A multi-tabbed dashboard view customizable to specific payer programs such as
Medicare Shared Savings Plan ACOs or commercial pay-for-performance contracts

Hospitals & Health Systems
ConiferHealth.com/Hospitals
Physician Groups
ConiferHealth.com/Physicians
Employers
ConiferHealth.com/Employers

• Administrative and management reports displaying centralized and physician level
comparative reports to track patterns in utilization and outcomes
• Consulting on metric selection, if not already selected by your network

HOW WE’RE DIFFERENT
Web-based physician portal
Our web-based physician portal provides instant access to track quality metrics by
specialty or down to the individual physician, aggregating data from multiple healthcare
data sources.

Administrative and management dashboard
Our administrative and management dashboard displays aggregated and physicianlevel comparative reports, including trend data and summary reports, to track
practice patterns.

Quality measures dashboard
Our quality measures dashboard includes provider report cards, benchmarking and
compliance performance metrics based on analysis of patient encounter, laboratory
and pharmacy data. It is a powerful tool for identifying gaps in care.
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LET’S TALK about how to achieve better outcomes, visit ConiferHealth.com/LetsTalk

